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MSM Classes
Elect Offi.cers
Class officers, iaCiUiLtyadvisers,
and delegates to convocacions 'we're
e'iecterl fa't the first .meetirig of
each class,
Rreshmuam olaes officers are Jack
Weaver, president; Ray Grant,
vice-president: Bill Hoskins, secre-
tary-treasurer;M.rs. L. L. .Mc-
Bride, faculty adviser; delegate to
'liheconvocati<ms board, Bi:lJ1Rick-
'ard. .
'Dhe F'reshman Class wHllSiponsor
the Failll Dsnce as IthNT project full'
the year. The date set for the
danoe is November 8.
The 'Sophomore CI!3ls'S elected
them' officers as follows: Arthur
Boettcher, president; Edwim' Speel-
'I11!aml,vioo-president; Rodney Prel!J.-
witz, tS<e'CretaJry-treasul'e'r; E. F. Si'-
"mIonioh, f!llc:ulty advis'er; d~l~gate,
Gay Kravik.
A 'mixer dance W3ISI sponsored
by the sopruom()])e olasSJ on o.cto-
'ber 24. I
IOff,kers of. the juniO'r CllialSiS'are
Donald Ro.berts, presid!ent; Ken-
rnreth Erickson, vice-p<resident; K.
S. Stout, fr8Joulty adviser. Trhe slec-
reuary-tre3lsurer 'amd a ,delegate
for tili'e Iconvocations ,board have
not yet <been 'elecued.
The Seni'O'r ClaJSIS''officel1S' 'ar,e
Joseph ·.Rato, ,president; Ailhert
Rule, vice~reSiidendcart .PlJate,
S~e:retary-treaSIUrer; J. G. ,McCas-
lin, facu,Lty ,ad-v.uSier;<lielegate, Dave
Mailevac.
The brea~down on school enroLl-
Ilnent is a!S folibows:
Freshmen 129
SophomO'res 70
Juniors 30
Seniors 34
Graduate '............... 15
Unclassified 10
288
Automobile Parking
Trhe <pa~ki'l1lgp~ob1errn :flonsttude.nt
calJ.'Swhich 'cruUlsedcOTl/sidel'ahle dif-
ficulty illalst year h8JS! gu-eatLy im-
proved- ~TI tirue students are to be
~orugratulJated for thieir f,ine IOO!-
opel'aitiOIlJ.
It wOlUld heLp considEil"8Ibly if all
driv~rs wowLd' angle park iJ1l ,the
Siame dJiroobion in the cil'Clle ;be-
tween h~'ilding1S. If the oa:'-'s WIO'Ilil:d
enter the drole at the irIght laJIld
drive in 8J ~ounter ~l'ockwise diT6C-
tion around the ci'l"Cle amrglie park-
in:g '()IJl either side in ,the direction
in whi'Cih ,uhe car ~s movd'll/g for-
'Wa<rd, additional p.M1king 'Sipace
'wouW be made ,available. I
When leaving the re:arrn<pus',eaJC'h
Vehicle shoui~d ,be ba'Cked out lamd
then continue diciving f~rwlLrd in
the /S'ame cO'UInter ~lOlCkwise dlirec-
tiou.
Angle parking, at rubout 60 de-
,grees ""ith the <CIUrbwill allow
'lYlQre spooe in the drive,way forr
Illovilrug cars. PM'lk prurtalllel to the
adjrucent oar .Wlilt<herroug1h oleaJ.'la/11/Ce
fCY!: the o.peninlg lof a car door .•
LET'S GIVE IT A TRY!
D. C.McAJuJllifle
neaJll
Students Address MEA
Four M1SM suudenrtJs 'and ()!J1e
f~CuJl,ty member spo~ rat fueForr-
elgrn Language IS<eCtiQJnof the MoUl-
tana Education AsSlOOirution meet-
ing, rheld in Missoula, F,I'Iiday, Oc-
tober 24. Javaid A.llvd, Praibha~ar
Deshp.alllde, John 'ChEiLlew, ,am,d, Ri-
~ardo Az'ocar each spoke om: thie
lln1Yressions of Amecicalns and the
United States whic'hi ohey received
from American tOuriSltlsI and AIm-
ericans livLltg I8IbI'load. Mlrs. Lomse
McBride, Huma,nities iDepartmeruf;,
d~scussed thie lJ1!eed if:or fureign
~angu,alge study ,amd' the ways. of
Improving methods of ilnstJ:!llCtlO'Il.
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Left to right: GwenChristenot,
Billee Todd
Sandi l,\1addock and
Mineral Club News
The membems: of the Mlinernl Omb
travelled to 1fue Highland Mi!l1Je
o:n the 26011,o:f October. The mem-
bffi~S who took cars al1e seciously
aansidedng ,buyJng jeep's or pIck-
ups. I,t seems the road in to the
mine waS' a little rough but the
road <coming out was in 'a litt1e
better c:omdition.
Fl'om th<e workingls 8['0'Wnd uhe
old mJine ,site it can he judged to
have been a very good Is,ized 'op-
eration.'o.f Icourse the adit entrlamc-
es had ,been dYJlr8Jmited,. ibut the
members poked around 1)1 a,l1 .of
the d1d tailings rand came up W:1th
a few samples of -aLSIbestos,ky!allllte,
and Clhborjde shiiJst.
Budget to Go
Before Next
Stat,e Legislature,
If the Miontana' BaaTd of Edru-
catiJon'ls' budget request ~s ap~l'oved
'by the lregrsLatul'e, MiS-M ~1l il1e-
ceive $1,244,616 ,ill the totrul. $28,-
314 869 apPlI'opriatiolIl'Si reqruestrup'-
pro~ed by the Borurd. 'D~e '~otal
,budget <request 'aJctually 181$&1,-
583,699, but the removaL of $3,~68,-
830 from rl1IOJII~taJXISOUl'CSbnngs
the rotaTI apPl'OJPl'.i·!litions['equest to
$28,314,869.
'Dhe budget which w~hl'go to the
.iegisJratmre 8J~S:0inClbud:e,sM$,10,43;-
317 for thie UJIlJivel1sityat IISSOUJ;
$11,178,886 Torr Monbana Strute Co~-
lege at Bozeman; $1,187,220 'DOl.'
Westtern M.ontana 'Co~1ege ,of Edu-
,cation at Di,~l'on; $2,469,361 f~
Northern Montana CoUege lat
Havre. , . 't of
,Every two yeal1S' the s~x um s
tlhe Uruivensrity ISystem pre~en't re ..
_o ...s to the Montana 'Board ofqu""",,, .. th
Education. After t_?ey are gIven ,e
offi<Ciall<okay by 1l!lJeBoard, th~ re-
quests g;o Ibefwe tJhe Ist.ate legl1s1lia-
!Jure for 8JPPl'OVllllLTrhe arrnount rall-
lobed is fuen ;ne...bUJd:geted.
The ,budget r,equesUs' :3Il'e 'baSiedi
up:on enroiJII.menrt. estimates and
cost per SI1Judent ,based ~pon aver-
ages of instiuutions ,ryfhke type.
I
WARNING
COl!der Next Mionth
MECWill Meet
On MSM Campus
The Monibana Engl<ish CcmIlJOil
wil~l ruo:Jd iiots ra.nIllUllJlmeeting in
BiUtte, Fl1iday rullid S'arturd,ay, No
vember 7 and 8. .
The roonf€lI'lEmcewill rbegin' wibh
,a dinner meeting, Frid!8IY, at
whioh Dr. LeSll<ie·Fii-edler, Monta~
State UniVie'l1S1llty,wiH he the fea-
turred speaker.
The SatUlxlay ',meetiIllg ,wi~l be
held on .M8M orumpus. Jlohn P,ark-'
er, MO'l1luaJna State ,CobLege, will
present a paper on the teaahing of
tech!l1Jicarl wniting, folFow,ed by a
,pan'e1 disowssion l.:ln the appr,oach
to the teacihiIlig of freshman OOlm-
position. LY'h~ Cooper, E'asltern
Montana Co;LLeige of Edlucntion" will
serve as' ,c:ha~11man of the panel'.
Representatives frrom e3lClh M:10rru-
tanl~ college wv]1 serve alS' panel
members. . .
Trhe last item ,1n ,the pl'ogram
will he a hUISinesls IsessliOO'and elec-
tion of ofiice11s, for the 'Ciomi~g
ye,!l!r. .
Pres'ent offiicer,s lolf the Englisih
OOlum<ei<1'are' ,Mrs. Louise McBride,
pr,elSiident, and ,Mr. J. H. A~bel'tson,
,secreta'l'Y·
Four Cheers, For MSM
In.answer to .the request of the Student Council, four new
cheerleaders ~ere selected. for the 1958,59 school year. They
are Gwen Christenot, Sandi Maddock Gail Madeen .and Billi
Todd. "e
Gwen, who is :a sophQmo~'e en-
• gineering ~tmde11!t, rh'alils fro 1n1
Chester, ,M:ontana. She was am aI
CheerLeader laet year.
SI~nd'i Maddock is a freshman
student €.Throned in the gienerat
course. She Iives m Butte.
GaH, who ,i's,ahso eillIl'oo1ted in the
general CO~l'seaiIlld wiho is a; Butte
g inl, i's' 'a freshman this' year.
Bidlic, a sOpihomo.re student en-
rol~ed in ·1:Ihegeneral course, also
haDb:?lfnorn Butte. She was a Oheer_
Ieader last year.
The ou'tfius that the gillL'SIwihl'
wear this Y'eara're forest green
corduroy Iskirb lim·ed with 'Oraruge
ta!feta an?~ white V-neck :swe!litel's
Wlth the school emblem.
A lOud ,chee'I1ing section to sup-
lport 'the terum will ,be weLcomed by
both the team and the Oheerle!l!d-
Professor Siout
Admitted 10 Bar
On 0. c t ob e I' 30trh Professor
Koehler Stout pa'Sised' the State
Ihr EXla,~nation. 'Dhe examining:
board is composed of five practic-
ing attorneys from ,rul1paa-ts, iOIf the
state. These attorneys make up
the questions many of 'wlhich ave
ta:ken from actuall cases'. These
tes·ts are graded Iamld 1:ihose Wlho
pI?'S'S are l'ecommendeTI to the Sup-
reme GOIUl1t,for admittance to the
ba'r. ProfessQIl' 'Stout 'has been·tak-
ing a cOl'reslpondence 'COUl1S'ein law
fc'l' four years. The exalm Itook
pLaice for thi'ee da~s, seven Ihours
a day. Tlhi.SI year o.ruly ,about 30
per oent 0'1' 5 'OIUt,af 17 paslsed the
Debate Squad
Makes Move
I
M8M'Is deba.te Isquad ,moved 'Out
Last Friday to test their 'strength
in 'a pr3lCltice three-way between
the Mines, the State College, .and
Car[l'Q.IL ~he ,Suatf! College hosted
the pra'Ctl'ce ,meet. Here the .group
assem'biled ar£i5:00 PM!., dined iUntirl
6 :30, and fi()!ugiM u:nrtil 1: 00. Rou~d
lone.
Tuesday., November II, t:hi e
Mbes squrud is pIay.ing hos't to
W:estern's debatelJs, who Wffi'e liast
year'lS, ,state ,chaimpioUis.
Thul1sday ,afternooltL, November
13, the ,squad will trav,el to PUill-
man, Wasih~ngton, to ,move into its
f~rst 'tourruament of the s·erul:>on.
'Dhe C '0,1um b i a Va:ll·ey Debate'
Tournament is one ,of the ,1alr.gest
ones in the. N orthwes,t, and it ~s
usuaHy ,attended ,by '.a>lmost all
Wesr15ern Isrtates.
Due to a Iloss of experienced de-
baters, debrute-C1()!a'chAiI,bertson was
.Clompen1ed to 'turn dCJlWiI1J an 'oppor-
turuity to attend the Gem State
Ja!mboree M Idalho State inJ Booo-
teillo. This is a smaLl, exeluffi<ve
tournrument in whri:ch tY'pical Icom-
petition indudes West P,oint, The
Air Force Academy, Bll1i'gham
Y,o!Ung Univ.ersity, anid lother .big-
Ieagluers in debrute ci<oo~~s.
Y.M.C.A. to Hold Meet
,A regular husiness meeting and
:program loif the Y~ng Adwlits
Ohll1isti-arnAISlS'OIciati'onw~lIl he heM
8uooay, November 9, in the Devo-
tional RoDim IaJt the Y.M.C.A. AIM
.young men and wOl!11Jen"'ages 18-
30, -are welcome.
ers.
International Club
Plans Social Event
NO'V1€1mber7 is the date set for
the iil"st Intel'national 01u.b Public
~eetinlg .. The meeting will be held
In the Lihrary-Museum Hall at
8:00 P_M.
A program has <been arramlged
hy ,ru special <CIOimmitteeformed <by
John Ohel1ew, Chairman Jeannie
Siguros()!n, Dave Oadwetl', and Al
Mondilak.
Mter a short intl1oductory 'srpeeerh
by Esfand:iar Saeed, President of
the 'Clu'b, Hamid Raza" a senior
,froon P,a<j~iSJta;n,wiH ,give ra'srpeech
abDiut Pak,ils<ta:n. H~s speec'h will he
suppl:emented by movies, "Wlom~n
of Pakistan" and "Folk Dance of
J>akis!tan."
. The speech wilMllbe foHowed by
mterpretat,j'ons in pi,ano' by Dar-
rell Reid, o:f Canruda.
RefrreshmeTllts MId an 1nfonmal
discussion will follow. PubLic and
srbudents 'rul'e invited.
M,r. S. L.. Groff
Makes Speeches
On Tuesday, 21 of October, M[·.
Groff, head geologist of the ,Bur-
eau JOrf Min/es, trav.elll!ed to He~enla
to Imeet with a {)OIm~ttee of the
MOll1'uaJn31WateT Wehl. Drill~'s As-
~ociatiJolll, and John Risrken, attorn-
ey ,£ior the ,State bi'~and G3ISI'Con-
se:rvation Commbssion. The ·plUr-
piols'e of Ithis !lll'eeting w.as to d'Es!-
cuss ,propiolsals fo,r drraDting ,Legis-
l,ation oOll1!cerltLedwitlh the regilstl,a-
tio!l1Jand 1i<ceIlJ8lmg'of Montana:ruS<'
waom' we]! drilLers.
FoUowing t lhii IS meeting ,Mr.
Grof.f went to Pihil<lips,oul',g on ISI!lit-
urda,y, November I, to ISipeak uo the
Western Division 10f Ithe Moniuana
Ass'ocilation of SoU Conservation,
Di,striicts. <lid'S Ispeech w,rus Ion the
"o.ocurrence, :use, and ,Conslerva-
t~crn of Groundwater in 'Montana."
~~------~--~~------~---- __ __J
D~.Jones Speak.s
At Mines Convocation
<Dr. E. Stanley Jones, wO!I'lbd-
famed evangemt, Ispoke to bhe srtu-
dent body lof the Miontana '8dhool
·of Manes at 'a oonViocation on o.c-
tober 20.
H~s: speecih topi<c 'consisted of a
drisCJUls'Sionof ,Me wo'rk, Hfe part-
ner, life rhaibits ,life <philliosophy,
amrd scieilice in relation to relgion'
science bei<ll'g the mearns lamd r:'
mg,i,on being the .end.
. Dr. J'O!JlJe5wa:s eII1Jgaged in a
Ohristtian We CwsMle, held at the
Butte H~gh 8011,001 Auditorium
which incilJudred lailil!tbe Protesrt.a'l1Jt
OhUll'clhes ,im Butte. Besides con-
d'lllcting 1ililese c.ru:s!ades, Dr. Jones
is also' an author, WOTI1d waveler,
a<ll'dmissiOlllJary.
COMING EVENTS
NOVEtMiBER
7 International CLub Publi'CC MeeUrug, 8 :00 Lihrary
Museum Hrul<l
8 ,Mine:S/-Northern Garrne, Naralliche Stad~iU!lll, 1:30 'p.m.
F·rosh FraiNDanoe, Mluserum Rallil
11 Vete·rans Day. No SChOOil
14-15 ColUll'lllbia VaHey Deba!te Tournalment, Pullman,
Waisihillligton
16 Student Wiv,es Potluck Dilll/lller, Mws'eu<m Hibl,
5:,00 p,m.
26 Thanks!giving reces·s' ,begins at 5 p.m.
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ARTCRAFT 'PRINTERS ~ BOZEMAN. MONTANA
EDITORIAL
One Qf the best feature's, ,Qf the school paper is' Iettersvsent in
from the outside. We do. like to. get the views and .opmions of QUIt'
readers even though they 'may be very contrary too those ,Qf the paper.
SUich 'a '8ect~OIIlin ~ny 'paper i:s Qf gr,eat intereslt and impQrtaIDJoo. It
dispr,Qves the belief that the ·staff prj~t :Q~l.y their Qwn QP.imi,OllS,amd
do. niQt give O'thel1s' a clJ..ance to. air their views. The readier likes too
knQW that a newspaper is :nQt 'CO.mined to. printing the judgments of
its 'adviJs'ers ·but wiJsthes, to. Qpen a fQil'Um for a11 kinds of opiniJQ,ns amd
viewsi. NQrtiliing pl1eases UlSmOll'lethia[n to., g,et a Wetter ,ooalHenging tihe
position O'f the paper. It shQuld be brioef and dn 'gQod taste, 'but we aIDe
witlling to. do. aU we cain to.· l,et the ,reader exrpress hims,el:f. So. l.et us
know abOlUt the thing's you ,like and bholse you dJQ'not inJ Otrder that we
might ,best serve yQU.
Brai.nbuster No. 2
A rectanJgilie whOISIeWI1eais' eqmcl to. the sqtUJwreQf its .~em:gtJ'!lJ
less ttJhe square Qf its width is .said to. have the most p1easdng
pr0p'Q·rtions; 'and the ratIo. 'Qf its' s,ides ils ClwUed the "'goildie<n
meaJn." Find the gQlde<n mea.n.
The Amplifier wil,l award theptrizeQf one dQ:iJlJarto. the stu-
dent who. lSuhmiltis the firstcQrrect ·sollution to IMils'sSatter.
Last BitlainJbuster wi'ruruer- Graham CadweItl.
Student Stoppers BEER
By JO'yce Killjoy
"Guess 11hi:n:g,sHapperJJ That W,ay" I thinktlhat I sbalJJl-never hear
~Plhys.ij(~!sC~ass A pOlem llovelier than beer, \
".My Phili-ppirro Baby" The brew the S.U. hws on twp
\ -Jrunior Class W'ith gOllden ,DaiSeand S1nowy ca.!!,
"It's AU in the Game" The fo'a1'nlYs·t.uff I drink aU day
-'DeaJm ~~d Coa.ch Until:my memory meltsl away.
"It'.s Dnly Make 'Believe"-AI Kerr P,Qems are made hy fQ()I1s,I feJaJr,
"The Secret" -AQ-ice But only -- can maike a beer.
" . D l' '" S D ,,_ (No free advertising.-Editor)'SuzIe· a1'11m - uzaiJ1II1.e·un ....p·
"To Know Him Is to Love Him"
~o!hn Straigih,t
"Gee But It's Lonely"-Tihe Ooeds
"N'o Dne ,KnIOWS"
--'Gwen Ohra.s,tenot
-Quant ,Laib
The region [!Jorth l()Ifthe earSI ,is
the greateslt UIllJemp1QY'edarea in
the wO'I'ld.
"The Blob"
Compliments of
ED HORGAN
136 West Park
MaIlly am aJI.,g,ument is sound -
'merely sOIUiIlJd.
The lrubsent-'miooed prQfessor _
[lolled UIIlder the dreSiser ·and wa.it-
ed fo'r his ,oallar buttQn to ,find
him.
H is ·ewSlyto pick out the tbElst
lPeop'l-e.Tlhey will help Y'OIUIdo it.
Chuck Richards Remo Rochelle
Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE,MONT.
LITTLE MAN ON@CAMPUS
WILLIAMS
Camera Shop
33 West Park Street
BUTTE, MONTANA
Complete
Photographic
Service
Funny Ha! Haws!
WUPPS!
Gert's
Guidance' The preacher was deliver-ing hissermon, and it WaJS a: highly :SUJC-
cessfrul one. He had just rread the
laet line at the .hottorn of the riext
to the last page when he discover-
ed that he .had lost the Last 'page.
The Illast Iinc Jie read had been,
"So Adam said to Eve ... "
He carefully searched for the
lost page and: repeated, "So Adam Ii.
said to Eve ... "
Then forgetting tha:t the ampli-
fying system would carry the bar-
est whisper to the last pew, he
muttered 1Jo himself, "Good heav-
ens, there seems to. he a ,leaf miss-
ing."
Dear Aunt Gertrude
I have been, datin~ an MSC pro-
181:sS'Q'1'.My problem is that every
,t,lme we go, out, hi'S little 'CaJI.' runs
out orr gas. WlJJJat'Should I do?
A Frusfrated Bl'onde
Dear BJ>6nJd,~e,
Get yourself a Mobil credit card.
They're open alU l1Iilght.
Dear Aunt Gert,
'DO' I 'have a problem,l! The fresh-
lnaJnolas's is lhiruving a 'big dance
November 8, and I don't have a
date. The agony of it all is that
the Student Nlunsesalre having
their Thanksgiving Formal that
night, and: tihey're grabbing' all the
good-looking' men. How caru I get
a .date?
A Mixed-Up Good
Dear Mixed~Up,
You sure are!! If you can't beat
tJhem, j,DIinr 1Jhem! WrhiaJtdo you have
a;gainst bewming a nJUrs:e?
LOW BDW
An old dohl' rwibh extremely
yOU!Ill,Zideas cornered her drug'gist
aJnd ltsked him, "Haven't Y'O-UgO't
'S1ormetlhingfor-grey Ihwir?"
And he g'ruHantly rrepHed, "Noth-
ing, Madam, but the gveatest re-
s'pect."
Dea.r AUint -Gertie,
Recently 'some(me told me I
IQoked :1il{Jetal lcihipmunk. NQW I
ha,ve aIrways :tihJought ,od'IIIlYiSeJfas
resem!bling a lcih:impanzee. WQuld
yQU p.lease sol1ve this dilemma? I
cwn be ,Sleen lat ,1JheStudent Union
( ? ?) aJrrnolst a11lYtime 'and can be
recognized 'by Imy trick krruee rand
hip. , .
The JQnes Law
A lecturer in a medic·a:l ClQl~ege
was showing all X-r,ay to his' stu-
dents.
"N ow, t:ihi's patient ,1iIrnps be-
cause Qne Jeg j,s 'slhOtrter than the
oth-er." He quest~oned Qne ,of h~s
stJud-ents, "NQw, IM:r. Jones, what
W;OIU1d!yQU do. ~n such a cas'e?"
Jones pondered the prO'blem ser-
iOUisly for 'severa:l minutes, land
then replied, "I f1wrucy,Sir, that I
w[ould limp, too."
Signed, J Qhnny
Dear JQhnny,
You lQse.
The a.dv.anvage od' !being -bald is
tilita,t when you expectcwl1ers, aiM
Y'0'll harve to do is stI1aigh ten yOlUJr
tie.
Do you ,ihave prO'blems'? Y.OIUY
A,UJnt GertI'IUJdeW1olu'Ldbe only to.o
happy to ihelp YiOU.Wri,te me at:
Aunt Gertrude
Ca:I1eQf Amplifie'1'
Montana SchQol Oif rMines
Butte, -Montana
The RevOiliutionary Vanis-hmg
ICrea.m -DeodQrant: You vanish
and peQpLe wQnder where the odQr
.is coming frQm.
Heard in the Halls ~ .. Child: "Daddy, why can't IgQ
'out and pl,ay like Qther kidsl?"
F,!Ilther: "S'hlUt up and deal."
That girls have bee<n raiding the
clothes llines' behlntd the dOl1ffiand
Is-tealIimg the .bQYs' unmemJti!~bles.
It seems the .garments were found
deClolt'ating variQus dQVV'Illtowrnfix-
tUT'es.
·'J\hwt SQme of the coeds' are run-
ning around knitting Iltittle ibQotieS'.
HiOlpechest, ImlliY'be?
That a blonde MlSM ,SlopIhom!ore
ha,s ,been playing ,the "Bubbl-e Gum
Gi.rcuit" (This, ,SquareSl, means
taking 'OIUi high sohQQI girls).
IS IT TRUE
T'hiat .some Iman~ied student had
wife t.o_·oulbles,when h.e Illl"rived
thorne :Late f'rom a fraternity party?
'li'ha:t we ihave an "almost g,one"
mUls'ician u,rr the d(nim?
That some wEiLl-kIllO'wncamp.us
Ipel's(mlal,ity had her picture hang-
img i'n the wim!dQWof the Skaggs
D1'IUgStore?
That the 'Mechanics students are
P asttoll'ized ?
That .~ Icertain ptrof would wel-
come any ,infQrmation ,on the Loca-
tiQn af elk?
That some Ulnfortunate person
lost his shlirrt in Quant Lilib?
Gambling, maybe?
That .some 'gil'l was 'seen i[!J a
Istone buyilng "His" and "Her"
!1()Ick'picks1
'Tlhat .a '58 petl101eUJm gl'aduatc
ii,s,oorrentiy dirQV'mga beer truck?
DxfQrdant: 'I1he new toothpaSite
fQr people wiho IhalVefOQt-im..mouth
disease. )
D-Q yQU haVle any physical de-
fects?" the army dQcto,r asiked.
"Yes sir!" the dnaftee answered
prQmptly. "No. guts."
T~,affic CQP: ".come .on! W,hiwt's
rtJhematter wi1Jh you?"
Exaspel'aJted Truck Driver: "Dh,
I'm well, thanks, ,but lmy ¥3ng;ine's
dead."
PrQfiessor: "Any fOiol 'cam. ·ask a
question a wise man ,can't aiIlIswer."
Student: "Is that Wlhy so maIIIY
Qf us flunked the test :ta:s,tweek?"
A cQngressman explained how
'Public speakers were train-ed when
he was a yQung man. "The 1l11StlrruC-
tor emulated -Demostthenes, who
practiced s'Peaking with pebhles in
his moutih, Each student 'started
the course with a mouth d'uIIIL,oct'
marbleSi am.d each day rredUiced the
iILumber ,by Qne lm!aJI.'ble.FinaHy the
student ibecame la flUMfiledgedJ pwb-
lic 'Speaker when he had loot aI11
his! maI,bles."
Definition!! :
Co11ege-the land of the mid-
night SQIlIS.
Englislh d epa l' t men t
ohiaJrnbel' ,of loommas.
His .manners put to. naug,ht the
- the
PERFECT GENTLEMANFLASH FRDM HISTDRY! A
certain prQf wants to. know, "Have
yQU e,ver seen a feminine nQun
with ,a" lIIl'alSculine article?"
:NEW WORDS DN CAMPUS:
quata (tw,Q ,bits, ahQart, withioot,
Qot, ho'Ose (thOlUse, not hQrse),
haJUse (hors:e, no. !hQuse) , wata
qI-2 D), substrruct (subtralCt), Ne-
vahOO (ihoone Qf Nevadans), Lon
G'Ls'land (located in New York).
SPORTING GOODS OF
ALL TYPES
PHIL JUDD'S
85 E. Park St. - Butte, Mont.
Always
Reddy
with Plenty
of Power!
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Montana to Alaska
And Vice Versa
By Ray Utter
Tired? Need a change? Feel like
getting away from this: place and
going to. a school where the work
is easier and where there .are
many coeds to. chaise? Wel~, take
my advice and Isbay here. I joUst
s'pent a year at the University of
Alaska 'a'nd decided (for finaIllCiail
reasOlIlls) to. 'come ,balck to. -Butte.
The ,School Qf ,MinEls' there ,is
very SlmaLl,and there are few f,acil-
ities for mining oOlUiI1ses~ 00011-
p'3H:ed with the schoQ,1 here in
Butte. Also the 'cost for a year .of
schooling in Alaska ~s a.~most
twic·e the co'st alt the ,M()Il1JtamJa
SchrOiOIIof IMlll1es. RO()lm,and boa.J.xI
are tJh.e major items laloo these
cost one hundred dOilJlama mQnth.
In lihe dQwntown area of F'alir-
banks ils Wlhere Y'ou JlIOtilcethe hJig1h
pm'ces. A Ibeer ,costs frQm sixty Uo
seventy cents', a short of whiskey is
seventy cents and Ihigher, a hair-
'cut is two doLlral1sand fifty cents,
aJlltd a movie its at lerust one doHar.
I ·caln just see 'a fe~~ow he11e at the
Mimes taking a nurs'e out foo: a
nig,hton the town at those priceSi.
No trouble WiWShad transfen'ling
CIl"ooits either up there '0.1' back to
here. The 'cO'Urses at the UIlliversi-
ty '0.1' Alaska laIl'e muclh easier and
less Istudy time ~s required fQr
gQQd grades. Df 1C0urse this :Usju-st
my opiniQn and 'not Dick RO'bert's
beClause the is dQwll! here and not
ucp the're.
DUII'1Jng·the winter the days get
velW shQrt. Aroond two 'Q',c:lQckin
the ,afternQon it hegins to. get dark.
The Il'QWtemperature while I was
there was 46 degrees be!tow zero..
AH the days weren't llhis cold
thOiugh, we 'had 'SQme J'ovely wea-
ther at 10 degreeSi helow zero.
'I1his is a gOQd'alverage fQr the tenl-
peI'ature fQr the winter mQnths
while IWaiS there.
'I1he'schO'ol has a basketba;ll team
that p.lays 'severallgwn'les here in
the Nlor1Jhwetst witih sChQols Qf its
own 's,ize. There ilS!allSlO'a slci team
but it does nQt travel to any ski
meetis in the ,sbrutes. For the mQst
PaJrt 'sports Ia.re·on the intra-lllJUl'al
~evel, muoh like ,ours ,here in Butte.
The types of mining carried on
up there ave differentt from thQse
carried 'O'llin Butte. Lar,ge dredges
are used to ,reCQver the gold from
the placer depQsits. Df oourse
t,her,e are ,a few vein type rmimies
bU!t nQt enough to really 'mention.
The teadhers there are ·mudh
.like those here, s'Ome bad and
some gtooo. It ,ils 'a gQod sohoiol to
be enJl'oUedJin hut I am gl'ad to. be
back here ,in Brutte.
ways
Df cavaliers ,Qf O'lden {jays!
He heeds, Imy every srnalll desire,
'He holds my coat, he alwta'YlS
'springs
'DO'()Ipan dtQ0l1S,he never fails
Ln dQing a:U the pl'Qper things.
He treats me with 'C9mplete re-
s'pect, I
He takes me 'Where I ask to. go.,
He wQuldn't think IOf kissing 'fie
If I shQu'ld ciJ,()IOIseto' teU him
"Nlo!"
In short, with every wQrd and ac-
tion
The 1unkihead bQres ,me to distrac-
tion!
-Ruth Chadwick
For Piping Hot
PIZZA PIE
Calla Shea's
3710 HARRISON AVENUE
PHONE 9818
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'Injuries Hinder Team
Injuries, suffered in the _galme
with Rocky Mountain, have great-
I'y hindered the Mlines' football
team. Injuy,ed weI1e Al WaJlkup,
A School of 'Mines student ·ne- fuU'oock; ,Dave Del P,a,ggio, qualr-
centLy received a letter frO'm a terbalck;, K'elly Hemmert, half-
friend stationed in Germany.. It ,back; Dart DaJViJsand Mike Keeg-
'seems his rn'end had seen an artr- '3111, mckles,; BiLl Tiddy, center;
de in aJll American nJewsP1IIPer in Pete SakeLLariSi and 'Moha;mll)ed
AukiSiburg" GermaJlly, about the Mo'shilJ1, ihaJlfibaJckis. Keegan and
Mines' :tii'm,tfootbam. Iscore, 54-0. Hines may Slee ,1imi-tedaction
aJg1aJilnstGarroHCO'l1ege in. HelelJ1a.
Only 22 pLay-ers were suited, u~
aJt ,jfue start 'of the seaSion. Now,
due tb injuries, there aTe about 14
pLayers O'ut each nig1ht for prac-
tice.Manychanges have 'been
made be()aJUs'eof the ~!nj,urti'es.Hines
,has. shifted fl'lomNUback to qUMl-
terback, Conlon IhaJs shifed to a
line spot 'alnd Frisbee wiN p:]'ay
quaorterboakk if a singl~ wing ~s
employed hecause ,O'fthe ,lack ,of a r------__;-------...,
T-fioI'lrruation qUJarter1hack.
A1thoug1h ,there is a hack of
pi~ayers, tlhere is Istill pil'enty of
spirit shoWtn.-poaJch Ed SinnoDlich
IbelieveS' there is a KlhaJlloofOT a
winaga.inst either OarDoN 0'1'
NOIJthern.
Basketba II Ca II
PHONE 2-7000
RockyRocks
Miners
Intramural Sports,
Touch footbahl got under way
thirs' week with ithree ,games. There
are seven teamlsenrteroo in tlhe
oompetdtion, They are Tlau 1, T'aJU
2, Goofs, F'aetnlty, ELbow Benders,
RhQ -1 amd 2.
In vgames tills week Rho 1 de-
feated Tam 1 and thel Elbow Benld-
,ersdefeated Tau 2. The Faculty
plays the Goofs JOin_Oet, 31, TaJU__2
plays the Faculty on Nov. 3, Tau
1 plays the EUlbowBenders on Nov,
5 and Rho 1 pla:Y1sRho 2 on N,o'vem-
hell' 7th. The rest o.f the ;schedule
and the rules ao:e posted 'on tlhe
huHetin bOiaro in the gym.
A meeting was held iQf players
who desire to play vansity basket-
ha.lt! this season. 'M0 v J e is were
shown 0IJ1 the fnmdannentials and
teehnd,ques, of the game.
Coach Ed Simonich told .every-
one present to start. getting in
shap« because practice starts SOOlIll.
The first tryoucs WliJiI be held 'at
\geven o'clock on November third.
Eve r yon e desiring to try ouc
s'ruould he pr,esent.
Those ~resent alt tlhe meetillJg
Were Lawrence Povlikowski, J~ek
Wea.ver, Terry Johnson, Dick M,iolJo-
er, Mike Hines, W. C. Pi'ckard,
Mike ,Good, WiJtliam Lanle, <Don
Miahag1in, Namon Nichols, -Rolger
DrO'herty, Ray M,aJrtiDlicihand Bob
BtOlUlter.
Injuries and the lack of smfiJc-
iemt . heI1JCh strength helped the
Rocky .Mountaen Bears overwhelm
the School of Mines Orediggers -by;
a scope oct' 58-0. The Bears now
have tlh:ree wi11JSIanld one loss in
OOlnfere-noo play.
,Both teams p:1ayed Ion even teI1ms
untJil the se()ond quarter when the
BeanSi broke iloose. ,Many I1es'erv'e
weDe used by Rocky IMountain to
ho,ld Q,own uheSlcO're, hut th,is strat-
egy ba1ckfired IWhellJthe Il'eserves
turned two pass intel'cepti'ons' i11Jto
:touohdOlWTls.'I1he thitrd team s,corea
27 of the points.
The ;Mmrue·s:SiUd'fered 'seV1era,,1in-
jUJI1iesto key pI3IY'er:s.OIlJ the itn-
jury ,list laTe A,I Wall{JUp, fullback;
Dave Del Pag;gio, 'quarterbaJck;
Ke1ly HemmeI1t, ihallifibaJck; IThrt
Davis 'allld ,Mike KJeegaJn, tacki1es';
Bm Tiddy, center; Pete Sakaleari'S
land 'MoihaJmmed Moshin, ihaJLf,back:sl.
Wlife: "nLl meet. you IhaLf way.
I'l!l ,admit I'm WTOllJgif YOlU'LI,ad-
mlit I'm rLg1ht."
November Interviews
In Charge of Building and
Interview Room No.
NOV1ember 17
InlLaJlldSteel Oompailly
Lniterviewer:s': Mr. L. J. IDunlLap
:Dr. Roilowaty
Senior <and ,graduate meiJa:llurg-
ists.
News Gets Around
Pet 206NO'vember 21
9 a.m. -Continental Oit CampaJny
I'ntervilewer: 'Mr. C. H. HeSlS&
Petrl()l,eurru 'engineers and 'oth~'
types otf engineers' mrterested In
,petT101eurmprodUJction ,w?rk flOT
positiollJs in the P,roductlon De-
palrtment (JunegradluaJtes').
-Summer work: ROUiSItaJhoutjO'bs'-
Proouction Depf!llJ:tment.
,E'!.i'gible: Juriior:s w,orking .to-
ward petl10Ileum and geOll{}g~call
engineering degree.
I t d d company personalInterview schedules must be comp e e an .
data ~h~ts turned in to the Dean's office by 5 p.m. the day pre- -
. . th hotQS for the place-ceding the interview. Please brmg m e p 'bI
ment forms .so. that they can be completed as soon as. posSl. e.
., t d .o' to. each InterVIewBulletin board nO'tIces WIU be pos e PrJ r "
and company liter-at-ure may he obtained in the Dean s offIc·e.
Build Those Muscles
For conditioni11Jg, coord-inatiOlIlJ,
a:nd strengtlh .buiLding, weioglht hlft-
ing is an ideal eourse. 'Glasses are
.at 4:00 P!M. on ,MiondaJ)'is"Wednes-
days, and F~'idays on the th~rdJ
,filoor of the gY'll11.The(l1aJss'iJDlStruc-
tor is Mr. S. L. 'Gr1off.
I
A reducing Slaion in H(j]]ywoO'd
is named, "ThinneT San'otulffi."
LYDIA'S
lor Fine Foods
FIVE-MILE
Copper Guard News
The Copper Guamds, a sopho-
more service orgamization, 'begarn
its' activities with aban'quet at
the Vegas Club the eveningoct' Oc-
tober 10. The banquet was Iheld
. :fOIJ:' new and 'old cnembers. The
election of off'ieens was ,held after
tihe -dinmer. Following are the off'i-
cers for the year 1958-59: Rod
Prellewi'tz, Duke; Bud Peterson,
Recorder; 'GaJl'Y Kravik, iScr'ibe ;
and Art Boettcher, Chancellor.
Among- the lQ(lIPpieTGuards' pro-
jects" for tlhe ,Qomi11Jgyear ,aTe sem-
ing student (lioS!COIUontlti,ckets', l'l1JaiiJn-
taini'ng tJhe pop mlaJchines illn: the
coffee shop 'and Main Hall, cO'llect_
ing 1O']d books £01' the CARE 'Pfl'IO-
jed, and the ,possihili'ty ,of provi.d.-
ing s,ome sort oct',eIllteI'lta.i'nment d'or
,t'he VaTiety Show d uri n g the
Homecomi11Jg Dance, Nrovelmber 8.
OJher membemSi'of the Oopper
GUla:rds i'nCJludeF'OO1ce,Baney, Dave
Oadwell, Frank Galrooer, Dartt
Davis, Leolnard Judd, Jim .Mc- >
La-ughlin, ChUJck IMcLean, 'M<el
POaJd, and Ed Speelmm.
Chuck Wagon
Drive Inn Cafe
and Lounge
Leggat Barber Shop
Where Mines' Students
Get Clipped
TOM and GOODIE
CALL YO .. LOCAl
Mayflower
Wa r.hou •• man
CHRISTIE TRANSFER
and STORAGE CO.
The Bank For You
Since "82"
Metals Bank &
Trust Company
Page 3
Strange As
It Seems ..
Mansfield Also
Ran for the Mines
Sixth Graders
Visit Museum
About 100 ,si~th gra.de OlItudents
from ,Wlhittier Schooll receiv,ecf a
two,-holUr educational pDogram in
the Museuiln, Thursday afternoon,
Octo'ber 30. S. L. "Sid" Groff O'f
the Montana B'Ureau of -Mines and
Geo'[ogy, led 1!he group 'OTha tour
of the oampus and gave a thi1';ty-
minute talk oOIni "Sci'ence 'and
Rocks." !Don Lawson, ,alIso 'of the
Bureau, spoke on the arrang,ement
and content ,0[ tJhe mUJs'eum.
Fo,lIlowing tlhe' talks, Gl'od'f and
LalWslon, aSlsi,sted by Frank Crow-
~ey" another member of the Bur-
eau !Stafi, 'COIIIJducteda tour of the'
museum. A movie "Deep Horizons"
was sho,Wtn by Pr,ofessor R.a.lph
Smith of ,the MEiu3.lLLurgyDepart-
Iment. Tealchens Hash, Jlohnoolli, and
Sullivan 'of the Wlhittier ,sixth
grades were present.
Skaggs Drug Center
SERVE YOURSELF and
PAY LESS
27 W. Park St. Phone 2-2208
BUTTE, MONTANA
" Compliments
of
OSSELLO'S
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte - Anaconda
Park & Excelsior
Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
. Close to +he School
Underwood Corp.
123 N. Main - Phone 2-3019
Typewriters - Adding Machines
Accounting Machines
Rentals - Repairs
Howie's Supper Club
Charcoal Broiled Steaks
~ Bar-B-Q Ribs - Chicken
Sea Foods - Prime Rib
3544 Harrison Ave. Ph. 9741
The Len Waters
Music Co. ,,/
YOUR BEST MUSIC AND
INSTRUMENT SERVICE
Wurliher-,.Knabe Pianos and
Organs-Radio-T. V.-Band
Instruments - Repairing
119 North Main St. Butte
Phone 7344
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Why I Flunked
Applied Electricity
At time t cquahs zero there lived
iJl1! a 'sma,m earvity .inu a dielectric a
;pIODr strmgg1li~g dipole by the
name of Eddy Current. He was
deepiy in love with a beauteous
double layer by the ruanne of Anne
Iio, the daugihter of an infilruential
force in the town, Cat Ion.
Anme was tlhe center of attrae-
tIO'll of the yOlUillJgdip,Dn'elsQ1f the
tow.ru; 'har gOildeili curLs', herr ISlyiffi-
menrtnli.c 'line integ1TaJls, and her
simple harmoilirc motion affected
the suslcepti:biilities of aH thp- 'gay
siparks.
However, her father, riJclh mag-
net land 'power :DactoT, ha.d i1aid
dow n a Istrict 'Selt1m ho'und3lry ,CQn-
diti,on's fQT hEll1 dlutUJre ,hiusband.
Eddy's f,iTSt cQntact with Iher Clalme
at ti:me t equ;a.~sa.
ks. he palS!sed by a beauty pador
on hi,S1periodic ,0Tbit, he SlaiWthJar
having a Isrtandlill1Jgwav,e iniduced!
in ,her fii~alIDJents.He made a fine
s,ight ill' his beautifu~ dioIllblet, and
it wasl a ICiaiSleof mu:tuall polariza-
t~OIIlJ.
By a 'C'o!iJIlJcidencerbhey met a.t ,a,
dissipation fUlIlcti.on the fQ'lIlowing
night. After a few olsdlJations to
th~ strMilliS 011' a number (JIll) by
Moo Mentu:m :run,elihils In:oandeslCent
Tuni~g F()Il"iks,fue ,ClOIUpllediffuSied
iruto f,je1d Qutside. There on tlhe
WheatstOlIle Bridge, :tlhe young di-
pole felt :his -big moment had a'J.'··
rived.
"Gaussl, Anne, you are acute
z!ngl'e. I am d (termined) that U
[Ihelll marry me for I Isphe,re I shaH
never he happy withOlut YOlU."
"Ob!, Eddy, dOIli't be ISiOobtuse,"
said Anne. "Integrate out here don
. the a.l.pha Tlays tOlIli,gihit."
"Anrne, ame }'101U trying to da.mp-
en my O'sdHam'OIIlIs'?Can't you ,see
I aIID in a sta te 1of fhysitelJ)sls lover
yQlu?"
"N ow E'd-dy, be la d~Slcreet lPar-
tiCile. Wlhat will fla,~her ISlaW?"
Eddy did not aiblJow her t1eliuot-
ance to ;phase :him, fQr he l{]ll~w it
WfRlS,0Illly a lsurfaoe ,charge. "I ad-
mi,t I only get paid a :IOIW1ca.lJone
iInr 'Imy presoot pOiSlit~on,hut I have
PQtentia~ities, and I '31m sure that
mQlney 'CMlJn1ol(;B:T.U. of any im-
pOO1tance cQmpared to my 10've."
Alas, thelre W131S~lslO'in t.his cav-
ity a mea,n di'Pole wihio was re-
lEIo,lved to Imarry the beauteous
Anme, UJsing 'CCo'el1civefQrce if JIlec-
essary. Hearring tJhieSiemurmUiringsl
Qf lave, he went Pi-i'd! wibh flUrv
,and crept 'stea'LthfUiliLy upon bhe
. CloiUp'lewit!h V'elOicity (V), his joules
drooillilnrg with Ibestial erg wMch
maved him. "Low Schimidt," 'Criedi
Anne.
"Wiha.t the illifra red We you -dIo-
dng here, you .£~at ,bottomed v,i8~
vi:lUialn?" dem3lnJded E'ddy:.'I.Th:e sit-
Wilt,ion grew tenslell".
Schmidt adV,BlnICE;Jdto' Clh!O'kethe
beautifUl} CO'iiL.Eddy Qffered resist-
a:nce (R); hilS capalClity (C) fOIf ab·,
sO'l1bing fue chal1ge (Q) Wia8' tOlW
'a:nd 'S'chmidt 'S1uffered iliittle lost
work courtent in knlocki11lg ihim out
.to irrfilnrity willth a seve1'e Mow in
lhis negative chal1ge. Eddy made a
quiock ,comeback ,with acceleratiooln;
(Ia) strip'pingOl£i SC'him!idt's ,outer
eJiectrQlTIls;,this so upSJet uhe v.iil-
'Jiiam.'s. eqUl~li-brium that Ihe was, 'C.loQ'l-
Fohlowing the businesls ISiesSliOlTh
,bingo was played and a drawing
was 'held f'oll"la dOOirprize.
Refreshrments were s e r v e d by
Mrs. Endadin, Mrs. Michael Ma.d-
dOlcks, and Mns. George Maxwell.
The tahle wa;SIdecor,ated in 'a Hal-
lQween them'e. M· I CI b
Spons'ors pr,esent were IMm. Inera u
Koch, Mrs,. Wla;lter SCOItt, MrlS.' The members ,of the Mineral
John Moc'CaJshim,IMr,s. Hrulrpih Slmiith, CllU'b took to the h~lllls agailli :Do'r
amd Mrs. WliHiam Vine. their sewnid :fiie1d tl1ip thi:s year.
This time they travelled to Ba;s,in,
Mont:,ma, in 'slearc!h of barite crys-
tals.
In orcLe~' to fiIlld lany b3ll'i'te a
SfITlallstream had tQ be forded ,am.d
then a fairily steep taJ1us' slope had
to be olliJmbed.·M1 'of the members
withstood the hardsihips, though,
and s'ome gOQd barite crystals
were fOlund.
MOIre tha.lIi 80 pel' cent of thle
b~~'ite ('BaSO-4) produced is used
in well driLling. Barirte :iJs'also the
chief source of ,barium for chemi-
cals. Another chief hariurrn. ,COO1)-
pound is Lith()II]Jene,barium sul:£irlie
and Zj,llIC 'SuLfate, whkih is' used jln
the pa,int industry and to a llElsser
extent in ft~oor oovel1ings and tex-
tiles .
The name barite comes f'rom the
Greek word meaning heavy he-
cause 'of its, high specirfi,c 'gI'avity.
-Records-
-Magnavox Hi-Fi-
-T.V.-
-Record Players-
-Service-
Typographical
Errors Creep
Into Bible
Wives Club Meet
The flrst meetdng' of the Stu-
dent W'ives Club of .M 01 n tan a
School of MdQ1Je'swas held on: Wed-
mesday evening, October 15, in the
Go~ed ROlolrnwith Mrs'. Walter EnJ-
dentin, presiderrt, conducting the
meeting.
Talks were igdven 'by Mrs. Wil-
liam Wayrrient, obub history, and
M,l's. E. G. Kocih, cerami CIS class,
Futur'e' plans illdude a swim-
ming da'ss, a pot-ruck dinner imJ
NovembeT,a:IJId la ba-ke s]Jle ,in De-
cembelI".
"Peinters have persecuted me
without a cause," Lamented: King
David in Psatms 119 :161.
He was rig:ht. "Prdrrters' really
were persecuting' him iillI thliJs Bible
printed in 1653. 'I1he word should
m,ave beeiJ'll "pri'nces,."
'I1he sI0-,Clai11edrPrimtell.~slB~ble was
neither the first nOT last ewtIon of
the Scrtptures to be p'~a.gued ,by
that ,ClUll"lSleIOf the p,rilnt -slhO'Ps~l1he
tY'Pogirapimca:l ermr.
,Probably no 'editi:on of the Bible<
has been pruhli,shed withOlut ,ami,s-
pTint. Yet the Biible iSI OOI!e'Of the
mOist 'carefully pI'lO'ofreadi Qf hooks.
"The lalslt time ~ was< involJvled
in pub:lisih~ng a Biible," sla\ys .Miss:
M.al'g:aret Him1s,librarirun of tihe
A!mer:icaJl! ,Biiblie So,cie'ty, ",rut le,ast
four people read it aU tlhe way
thTOUgh. ,AlIld 'OIIleod' them mead it
three or flOur times.
"StiN .it 'Clame Qut w~tlh elI'rors.
Oh, we ,srpelled names 'liike Neb-
,uchadnezvalr dght every time. BUlt
the~'e wel'e 'siUch thimJgs alS 'InOlW'
for 'not' rand SlofiOlrth."
Mo'st Bi-blical mispra:nlt:sl laTe of
no textu:al i.m!plorta;n:ce.SOIme, how-
ever, :have brought 3!]jout 'complete
revefSlals 'Orr sedpturrull Imeaning.
Pictwre the Icolnstel!1n1ation,in 17,th:
centUiry London when it was dliJsl-
covered that 'the ,latest vensriO'n .of
the Seventh Commandment in-
!structea: "T hlo u SihJa21 commit
aduittery."
The priIllueI!1s'of the €I lition, ,menI
nlalIDecLBarHler 'MlJdLIUJca.s,are Siruid
to have been fined 300 pounds fro'r
ill1e typo'graphiewl rmislstep and l!lhat
palflticularBibloe has obeleilll dubbed
the "Wicked" OIl' "AduLtero'U!SI"
Bi:ble.
Only ,a few yeal'lS<llruter, alllotlhier
L()1ndon p,rmteT, ollie J. Field,
fll'Ubbed St. paul's meSls'rugeIto fue
CorinthiaIlls'. Asked the I SlaiIllt in
Fields' version!:
"IfnO'w ye TIlol(;that the 'UJllJI'~ght-
eOlus shail'l iIJIherit the kingdom 'ad'
God?" . (1 ICorinthii'anis 6:9)
Arb-OIuthe Is<ame ti'rnJe-,thie 17th
walSla bad century for 'Bible print-
'e11s~Barker was ,btarmed for sll,ip-
pingOlIl lanO'ther tYPQlgmpih:icaiJ!h~
Il!!ina peel.
Thi s time the edi tio,n had' tl!Je
LOird direC'tinig IMOIsesto "Vex the The most ClUl'ious thing in the
Mid1anites, and 'S1m~tethem: For wIO'rld!,is a womall! who isn't.
they vex you with thieir 'Wivesl."
(Nlumbers 25:18). It should halVe
heen "wiles."
Carroll Routs
Mines, 58~O
·The O::['TQUCoUege Sabnts Ciorn··
pletel'y overwhelmed the unJder-
manned S,eho'oll of Mines Oredilg-
gel$ by a SIOO'!'leof 58-0. Fl'orm the
ope'Il,ing k,~ckiolff the Sruimts dom-
mated thegJame and wed a.t the end
of the fiI'st qua.rter by 12-0, 31t the
end of the 'S'ecO'ilidby 26-0, IalI1d at
the end of the third by 32-0.
Thig was the finail cO'nference
g,ame ,of the ,season :f:io'rthe Sainrts
wino ended W1ith o'ne win aIlld fOlur
losses. The Ocrewg,gers hlalVe one
more ~oll1lfere'Ilcegame agmnst tihe
N o'I"the!t"n.MolIlll:.amiaColleg1€!Liglhts.
The Mines were huTt by vhe loss,
Qf many iarst lS,tring ,players in the
previ,olUs week on alCcount of in-
juries'.
SHORT-SHORTS
Stealing a k~ss sometimes leads
to marriage ... a perfret example
of crime a.nd pUinishment.
* * *
SOimewOl!l1len'show la lot 'of style,
aind ,SOlm€ Isty1es show a Jot 'm
womh:n.
* **
* **
No photographer of pretty gids
ever completely !Covers the ISUbject.
* **
Did you hear Ialbout the disagree-
abLe gmy who had ru pihJOilieins1J3lhled
just 'so' he lCon.tld hang up om
people? .
verrtecl.. into cosmiilc l1a;diation and
v,anilsihied iJn tihe rea~ms of Is'palCe,
leav,IlIgEddy ,the reSUltant vector
in'the cO'mbat.
Old Gat 1011, ,attraeted tQl the
spot by Schmidt',s emissJj'on, be3lmed
UpD'Il the young diploe. "Brruve
young iliad," l1e hUlmmoo. "You have
s'atisf,ied the bOlUndall~ cOlliditiiOlILS
amid by the theorem of Uniquenesls'
are ,!lhe OOllyon/e for my daughtell.·."
"QJur lioiV'e wiU ibe ti'anSlie'l1lt,"
sad Eddy as he fOO1mOOa dosed
circuit a.bol\lltIheT.
"Drurling, we will rMlse a one
'pamameter falmily ,m ISleco.nd0100801'
infi,nitesilmaLs,," IDUl'mUl'ed A11Inle
Ihla'Ppilly. As time It approaohed 1i'Il-
finity, they Hved! hapl]Jlly.
• • •
'Comment on a beautiful chQrus
girl: "She dQlesn't have muoh up-
's'b!V~s, hut Ihow about t!hat crazy
staivcase !"
TAYLOR'S
39 West Park Street
SHOES for the Entire Family
The VEGAS CLUB
(Meaderville's Finest) •
BACK OUR
.......
The FINEST in
DINNERS and MIXED DRINKS
•••
Phone 9087
ADVERT.ISERS
They Back Us!
-*-
GAY'S
Record Shop
16 WEST PARK STREET
Sigma Rho News
The Sigma; Rho NQ. 1 team was
victorious in its f'ir st touch foot-
'ball game of the Y'€!Ia!r. They de-
feabed Theta Too :No. 1 by a score
of 26-20. Next week Rho No. 1
rneets RJho No.2.
The intenfraternity get-together
turned 'out to, be quite a success,
A dinner party for ,llie prospec-
tive .pledges is being' planned.
There will be a.n open meeting
of the Sigma Rili0 fraternity 's,ome-
time next week. It is\ hoped that
3111 perSlO'rllSinlterested in joilIlling ,a
fraternity will a;ttend th1S1meet-
ing. It will be 'an ,0'PPo'rtunity fOIl'
all infer,estecl Istudents to meet the
Rho members and ask rany and 'ailrl
queSltilOns conJ'eming the fraterni'-
ty.
Crowley Schooled
,Mr. Frank Cr.OIW1leyof the MOIIlJ-
tana BUil'ealu of Mimes & Geology
attended the Sixth Norolco West-
ern X-Ray Diffraction and! Spec-
trographic School in San Francisco
during the second week in Sep-
temuher.
The' school fea tured lecturers
from the University of Washing-
ton, Genleral E.lectric CompailllY"
aM PihiIips EiI!ectronics, Inc. Aitel·
severn 1 clays, Wihioh were 'Spe11it:l1e-
viewing baiSlicprinciples, the theme
0If the schoo,l w,as focused on x-
ray speCitros'co'PY land on instl'u-
mentation, 'I1he ap:pliCiation of x-
rays to various industl'ial prob
lems wa,s covered.
AfternO'on and evening ,labora
DO'ry ,sessions lOoncentrated· O'n
mechanical det!VHs' land ad,just
mell1lts. .AJlignment techniques of
the X-ireY equipment were expLain
ed.
Approxamaltely eighty p e 0 pIe
fTolm private industry, governmen,t
agencies" and uniivefsities attended
!lhe five-day ,slchool.
The LalITdladyb110Ught in ,a plate
LU'! -of ,extremely· thinly sliced
bre:acL which ll1ather 'diLsmayed hel
hungry 'boarders.
"Did you cut these, Mrs. Brown '/'
as~ed 'One.
"Yes, I cut them," came the
stern Tepily.
"0. K." the board ~ent on. "I'll
deal."
. The automobilre hasl had gre:llt
mfLuence on public· morals; it ihas
com'Pletely stopped. 'horse stealing.
Three men walked intO' the rail-
ro,ad station and, after clh:ecking
schedules, decided they hrud time
for a few drin~s. Finailly they
leaped up ,and ran, just ilJllti:me fQr
tw,O' of them to catch the train.
'I1he thi'rd feU ,dO'wn and began to
llaugh.
"What are y;ou ,Laughing abQlut?"
asked 'a.witness.
"Those two ,guys," said the
merrymaker, ">Calmedown here to
,see lIDe'off!"
BILL'S Men's Shop
FOR MEN'S AND
BOYS' CLOTHING
29 West Park Street
METROPOLIT AN
Meat Market, Inc.
Whc;>lesaleand Retail Meats
101 East Park Street
BUTTE, MONTANA
Try Our Tasty ...
BAKED HAM SANDWICHES
WHITE SWAN
3220 Harrison Avenue
MAl N REXALL DRUG The FLOOR STORECARPETS - LINOLEUM
TILE - DRAPERIES
70 I Utah Ave. - Phone 2-2107
Corner of Park and Main
PHONE 7525
Compliments of
McCARTHY'S
WAR SURPLUS STORES
BUTTREYS
SUPER
STOREButte-26 East Park
Anaconda-310 East Park
Dillon-Center and Idah~ Montana Institution
You Pay Less for Cash at ...
The Place To Go
For Brands You Know
Farragut and Cobba~
Food Lockers and Service - Wholesale and Retail
FOOD BANK
"$AVINGS CENTER"
SUPER MARKET
Ist Grade Cut Rate Gas
We Give S & H Green Stamps
220 I Harrison Ave. - Phone 2-5621 704 W. Park - Phone 2-6242
BUTTE, MONTANA
